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CANADA-GHANA PAIR UNIVERSITIES

An agreement of understanding was signed lhy
Canada and Ghana recently regardîng a "«twinning"
arrangement between the University of Ghana and the
University of Western Ontario.

The purpose of the project is to, develop a co-
operative prograin of economic research and training
at the two universities; to expand research in Ghana
and in Canada on probleins related to the economic
developmnt of West Africa; and to increase Canadian
understanding of the economy of Ghana and other
West, African countries.

Under the terins of the agreement, Canadian
professors of econo<nics will teach and do research
at the University of Ghana and Ghanaiau professors
and students will do the same in Canada. The dura-
tion of the initial agreement is for five years. This
year, three professors of economics froin the Univer-
sity of Western Ontario will be working ini Ghana,
while four Ghanaian students will be doing graduate

work in economics at Western University. Canada
will pay the fereign-exchange costs of the pregrant,
which are expected to be about $335,000.

CANADA WELCOMES MOONMEN

The first men on the moon, U.S. astronauts Neil
Armstrong, Edwin Aidrin and Mike Collins, paid a
visit to Canada on December 2 aud 3, during which
they received frein Members of Parliament one of the
most rousing welcomes ever given celebrities front
abroad. When Prime Minister Trudeau rose to greet
the three spacemen and their wives in the House of
Commons, Members thumped their desks, decorun was
forgotten aud occupants of the two packed galleries
joined in the enthusiastic ovation.

Mr. Trudeau paid the Apollo XI crew the follow-
ing tribute:

"The venture of these three brave men iuto the

unknown stirred the imagination aud the pride cf al
Canadians. This country is not se aid ner s0 well
explered, that either the experieuce of the froutier
or the taste cf adventure is forgotten. We are close

in tinte and in space to wilderness. Iu our blood - or

perhaps just in our secret desires - is found the

spirit cf such as Hudson aud Cartier, Palliser sud
Steffauson. The exploits cf our visiters today proved
that the age cf expleratien is uot over aud we are

glad. T1hey proved tee that there is uew mesuing ini

the heavens. aud we are better for it. We are de-


